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it was rough but I1 knew I1 could handle ityit

s

by Barbarbarabarla crane
for the tundra timetimes

FORT BENNING GA gradua-
tion day the day theyd been pray
ing for the day they sometimes
thought would never come

for 13 weeks theyd sweated and
struggled and done more than thetheydyd
thought humanly possible but now
was the time to celebrate what theyd
accomplished

with their hardships temporarily
forgotten 40 alaska natives proudly
marched onto portfort benningsBenm ngs parade
field april 13 for graduation exercises
honoring their successful completion
of the UUSS armysardys basic infantry
training course

the men members of the alasalaskaka
army national guards buddy pla-
toon had come from villages all
across northern and western alaska
to meet inin anchorage last january

there they got to know each other
and practice some of the skills they
would need for basicbasi training they
also got advice on what to expect at
portfort benning to help make their abrupt
transition from village life to army life
a little easier

it was rough but I1 knew I1 could
handle it and I1 did said pvtpat 2
gerasim merculief of st paul

merculief was named the
distinguished honor graduate at the
graduation ceremony the buddy pla
toon was also named the honor pla
toon among all the others who were
graduating and they took top honors
inin basic rifle marksmanship hand
grenades barracks inspection and
army physical readiness

1 I1 see a lot of changes inin the pla
toon members merculief said

they had to do things they never had
to do before like taking care of
themselves and taking orders
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As a graduate of mt edgecumbe
high school merculiefmercuhefmcrculief said he was
used to dormitory living but he knew
others had a hard time getting used to
life in the huge 56 bed barracks

the army guard members took the
same demanding course as regular ar-
my soldiers would physical fitness
was stressed as well as rifle
marksmanship map reading hand
grenades camouflage techniques and
nuclear and chemical weapons
decontamination

the hardest thing was the 15 mile
march with our packs on said pvtpat
peter elachikelachikjrjr ofofkotlikKotlik 1I thought
that would take forever

the men reported havinghaling a hard
time adjusting to georgias high
humidity and warm temperatures

our 13 week mission is to produce
infantainfantrinfantrymenamenymen who are proud hihighlyehlyghly
disciplined and motivated physically
fit and technically and tactically pro-
ficientficient said lt col bobby hoffman
of the infantry training center

to be able to accomplish so much
inin only 13 weeks a typical day at portfort
benning begins at 4 ama m and the men
put inin 15 or 16 hour days six days a
week the pressure isis always on

when we first got here the drill
sergeants were always on us making
us do pushups and situpssetups a lot
elachik recalled

elachik was overwhelmed at first by
all he was expected to learn

but the drill sergeants kept goinggoing
over and over everything until it got
easy he said by the end
everybody got to love our seniorsenior drill
sergeant sgtmgt ist class lewis
collins

collins remembered that the bud-
dy platoon members did have a rough
time at first

it was hard for them to adapt to
the training everything was new to
them collins said but by about

the fourth week they were doing
great

collins said he saw a lot more
maturity in the soldiers than when he
first met them

when they get home he said
they will be ready to assume more

responsibilities in their communities
maj gen john schaeffer adjutant

general of the alaska army national
guard was the reviewing officer and
graduation speaker he talked about
some of the opportunities and respon-
sibilitiessibili ties the young men would be
assuming

As you get older and grow inin your
career youre going to find that one
of the most important opportunities
you have in life is the opportunity to
leamlearn schaeffer said it is by learn-
ing that you are able to grow

schaeffer noted that the graduates
had just proven to themselves that they
were capable of learning and achiev-
ing a lot more than they thought they
could

you also have the opopportunityportunity to
serve your fellow man and your coun-
try he said there isis nothing that
can give you more satisfaction inin life
than serving others

of course he added along
with these opportunities comes the
responsibility of doing the bestjobbest job you
possibly can for your country

the graduates left immeimmediatelyimmediateldiatel y after
the ceremony to bebegingin their long trip
back to alaska they were anxious to
see familyfainflyfaintly and friends after their three
andaand a half month absence

im glad I1 went through it but I1

wouldnt want do it again right away
merculief said it was hard staying
away from my family for so long

anxious to resume his civilian life
elachik had big plans for his return to
kotlik

first thing im going to do he
announced isis grow my hair back

alaska national guard soldiers spent 13 weekweeks training inin
georgia andfinallyand finally celebrated completion of the USU S ar
mysmy basitbasic infantry training course at left top they raise
aflakaflagu flag center left pvtpat melvin andrew ofofmanokotakmanokotakMano kotak takes
a break and lower left maj gen john schaefferhaefferSi con
gratulate i pvtpat 2 gerasim merculief who was named
distinguished honor graduate at top right the buddy pla-
toon poses for a photo other photos at right moving
clockwise include gerasim merculief soldiers in camouflage
and from left command sgtmgt majmal winifred matuklookMatu klook com-
mand sgtmgt maj levi Clevelclevelandatul maj gen john schaeffer
and merculief
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As you get olderoder and
grow in your career youreyou re
going to find that one of the
most important opportun-
ities you have in life is the
opportunity to lean

majmal gen john schaeffer
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